Our Protection Partners in Ukraine are undertaking the following concrete actions:

1) Supporting and conducting **safe evacuations**

2) Receiving **displaced people** and checking if they have specific needs to address them

3) Working with authorities and volunteers to organise **collective centers** and ensure minimum requirements are in place

4) Ensuring most vulnerable people receive **cash aid** to cope and meet some of their needs

5) Informing organisations distributing food, water and medical assistance to serve **people that might otherwise be forgotten**

6) Ensuring **children** have some safe spaces and someone caring for them

7) Supporting **women and girls** surviving violence during displacement and monitoring the increasing risk of human trafficking for sexual exploitation

8) Operating **phone hotlines** in country to listen to people worries, give advice on what is safe and where to get assistance.

9) Making sure that **separated families** are identified and directed to reunification services of the Red Cross

10) Locating **people with disability, children in institutions, and elderly** to evacuate them and relaying their information to specialized services

11) Being there with communities to listen, answer questions and link those who need **mental health and psychological support** to professionals

12) **Mapping explosives** and talking with communities to explain the dangers of unexploded ordinances.
Our National Protection Cluster is providing support in the following ways:

1) **Monitoring** the situation, **sharing** with the world what is happening and **mobilising** partners to where there are gaps in need.

2) Reminding all parties to the conflict of their **obligations to international law**

3) Ensuring that when specific cases need assistance, they are **referred** to the best service provider, if any

4) **Sharing with partners** where there are gaps, so we get the best chance to fill it.